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Wiotez of the Mlceh,
The Government mean, it îs said, to get

thl""dgh the second reading of the Home
1tule %li before Eaister. If not, wlhy fthen
there Will be no Easter hioliday for dilla-
tory legislatort3

Thr- Toronto 1reslytery at its recent

rueethe wanirnoiisy adopted a memorialtoteGeneral Assemîbly, asking for the

n"Gitmen ofa cumittee to confer

0f union of the two denominations

thlro e lOwstormi of two wveeks ago
since0u the Inited States was the

wol8t81Ue he lizar o 188.Insome

I)le8the 81101W fell to the depth of two
'C'e andOVer, and drifted lni somne places

'elytWenlty feet hi.gh.

en 1890 the property of the Roman

utholl l the United States was îlaced
3 18,56- The Methodists hold

t4'rgest total-na mly, $1.30,018,070,
"Il the EPiscopalians are reported to

bthe ric-hea3t in rrin to tlîeir mern-

e ltneCOld prevailed in Germany and
ent' iUO- at the close of last week.

~ etersburg the mreury was 36
P~]ahrrenlijt below% zero on Satur-

Pebruar.y 25t1î. In the Province of
,central PLussia, twvelve children

reurllg from schlool were overtaken by a
8owif torM and frozen to deatli in the

Th 0 eol arî and Countess o!f ,rdeen were
byeat divine service in Rathgar L11res-

Mibau Churcît on a recent Sabbatli,

0rOthe Rev. George Hanson, M. A., pas-

f the congregation, off iciated. Dur-
qllhis Vleroyalty, Lord and Lady Aber-

th.ritrequeltly attended Rathgar wlien
trlte ]Dr. Fleming Stevenson wvas fliniis-

T e ie! religious denorinations of

6rianhave succeeded in uniting in the
nation 0of an organization called the

0ull f Churclies in Victoria." Tihe oh-
t0f thi18 organiiation is to afford anIDOrtunit

Iratîo 1 Y for consultation and co-op-
Urai I m1Iatters affecting tihe religions,
lty alld social interests of the commun-

f . acajskill of Lingwall, Scotland,

elar (orMula 1eý a very heavy series of

ROV, agais Professor Bruce, of Glas-
"d b' 1 ided'on a wvork receutly publish-

icnrhiln. The communication is a very
() onO, but a.4 the text lias noV yet.

gl lVen to the public, nothing can be
Of t' nature MI l t lias been laid be-

tucthe Lo'llegre Committee.

nt te, F Pecjte 1i that thý Julilee AL4s'.mbly

to .e Chrch of Scotland will bc able
lt f llînce the c(>plete ceukra uce o! ai]

thturches fromn debt, b)ut it is feared
ti80 Sstetatio)n (ividend o! £200 per

eq achMinister will ntbe reach-
1V W"ll~ require more e(luitable arrange-

Q1et1ýto enade regrarding suppleme-ninti4

A Danâsl brig wiiile crossing Vie At--
lantic encountered terrible wveaVlîer. A
fallixig mast killed Vie captain, Vwu o! Vhe
creNN were waslied overboard and a third
lied.Finally there were but two le! t,and for
fitteen days Vie6e were adrift on Vie ves-
sel wiVtlioaut food or water. To prevent
being Viruwn IntotVle sea Vlîey laslied
tienrselves Vo Vhe floating wreck,and were
in Vils dreadful condition wlien a steamer
hove ln sigit and Vouk tleie on board.

lite 1ev. Dr. Staîker, writing on
-Workingmen and Vie Cliurcl," in te

Britisht Weekiy, says: " [V is assumed tat
thxere fie a marked lîostility Vo the Churclu
aniong tîte orking class, and tîtat Vie
attendance ut working men on relilous
seiVices is decrensing. My imîpression is
distinctly tlîe reverse', as far, at least, ns
Scotland is concene-tlut eince Vie be-
ginning o! the century te attendance urn
ordinances lias greatiy increased, ani
Viat, If Vkere ias ,been any growtli o! ln-
difference in recent years, it lias ratier
been at the opposite end o! Vie social
scale." -

The deatît ut Cardinal Lavigerie, Arci-
bisuiup ut Algiers, li Novemnber lasV, me-
duced Vie number oi Cardinais Vu fifty, ut
wviom Von were create(I by Pope Plus IX.,
and forty by Pope Leo XIII. Tic four-
een new Cardinals created raised te Sac-

red College Vo sixty-fuur members, leav-
ing six vacancies Vwuo!ofvliclî are ai-
ready prospectively f illed by te Cardin-
ais reserved la petto. lncluding te new
Cardinals just created, te Sacred College
is made up o!fte tollowiaug nationalities:
Italians, 33; Frencli, 10 ; Germans, 5 ;
Spaniards, 4; Austrians, 3; Portugese, 2;
Hungarian 1 ; Belgian, 1; Englîsli, 1 ;
Irish, 1 ; Australian, 1l; Canadian I
Ainerican, 1. Total 64. Including Car-
din al Ta schereau, Arclîbllop of Quebec
wluu la o! Frencli ancestry, Viere are f ive
Englisl speaking Cardinals.

A telegramn fronii Paris atinounces tlîat
te pastors ufthti Waldensian cuagrega-

t ions convenedl in a synod Vo consider Vie
situation and resolved Vo send Vwo - dele-
gaVes Vo North Carolina tu inquire regard-
ing te prospects for settiers inthVat state.
The Waldenses are a hardy and Vlrifty
peuple, retainiflg lu a rernarkable degree
Vie virtues o! titeir lierule ancestors. If
te reports f romite delegates sliould lie

favourable 2,000 Waldenses will erigrate
Vo Norti.Carolina in Vie spring. The des-
eendents o! the noble peuple wio were s<)

cruelly persecuted centuries agu, woftid
make a very desirable class ot settlers four
V1ils country. Can noV our Dominion or
IProvincial autiiorities do sornething Vo se-
cure Vils immigration for Canada ?

ln discnssing Glndstone aad Home Rule
tor Ireland recently, te 1ev. C. J. Camer-
on, M.A., Bruckvllle, said: " If titis bill
will preserve Intact te integrity o! our
uxjiglty empire,i t VwIlil preserve lu perpet-
ian thVe civil and religious rigîVs utfIPro-
testant 1Pister, il t IVivll retain for Irish
landiords Vie riglits and privileges whiclî
Vhey posess in every civilized nation ut
earth-whicli Roman Catholie 1 andlords
insist upon in Vue Uniteýd States and Can-
ada o-day-wli4eh Mr. Parnell act-ually
acte(l upon lni Ireland wliile lie ledVi

On i e subjecV t liorse-racing lui gen-
cral, Vihe Curnberland Presbyterian says:
IlPerhapb no otber practice save drinking
la SO prollfic a source o! corruption and
misery and ruin as gambiing ; and now,
since the lottery le Vo be banislied, horse
racing stands as the chie! buiwark of this
blighting evil. It is the sclîuol lu whicli
this vice Is effectually tauglit; the race-
course 1*3 Its beat recruiting station."

It le a significant fact that aithougli
Vie license tee lni Philadeiphia, under tlie
Brooks law, le $1,000 a year, no lees than

3390 applicants have fill&l applications
for license Vils year. This Io an increase
of 375 applicants over last year. This
goes Vo dispose o! the stock argumnetliat
the mere Imposition of a higli fee tends to
diinish the nunier of saloons. 1V is
clear enougli to any one wliu las studied
Vie working o!of Vie Brooks law that If
any good lias resulted frorn tle measure,
it lias been owlng ln no degree Vo the higli
license feature, but ratier Vo other pro-
visionis of Vhe law, suci as tiat o! placlng
tie licensing porwver lxi Vhe hands o! the
judgets. of certain courte.

The Quiver: I would lie patient for a

little." Tliese were the words whlcli I

hieard a pour wife, wlio was an invalid,
saying Vo a liusband wlio was cross and

impaîtilent with lier. Sie felt that suie
could noV last long witli lier racking
cougli, and quietly rernarked : "If 1 were

you, I would be patient for a littie." We

slîould lie more patient if we refiect that

the state of things Vo whiii we object Io
generally a transitury une. D)o you noV
geV on well wltli your liusband or %vite ?

AUl too soun deati will separate you. Is
your chlld tiresorne? 1VI Vioe e!fecV o!
immaturlty; Vie tree wlll soon be grown
up. Are you li pain? If severe, 1V wIlll
nioV last long; if it lasV long, it cannot lie
very acute. Are you unabie Vo suffer fools
gladly ? You wvould lie enabled Vo (do su

if yuu reflected tiat we pour f ools canaut
becoîne wise in a monment; youu must give
us Uie. Is tie vorld ail wrong ? lie
Lord is at iand Vo set 1V riglit,. and lie Is
only noV In a hurry because lue la eternal.

"If I -were you, I would be patient for a
lit Ve."

Two views o! Vue Queen's prIvate ciap-
el at Osborne, are publislied by pernmission
lu Vhe Million. IV la beiieved tu be main-
ly uwing to the tou eager attentions o!
Vie "elieap ripper"-wliose obtruslve curi-
osity, iV miguît have been added, lo by nu
meanti exciusively con!ined Vo the ciass Vo
whicli lie beiongs-tliat lier Majesty lias
fui some turne ceased Vo attend tIhe Sun-
day service at Whippingliam parislî
churcli and joined ln worsluip in thîe lîttie
cluapel re!erred Vo. lie f irst thlng, It Is
observed, tiat strikes Vhe eye o! Vie visitor
Is Vhe extrerne plaînness o! the sacred
cliamber, and the absence o! nîl poîup and
glitter Ini Vie few and simple accessories
o! divine worship. Tiere are nu gllded
cainopies, towering candlesticks, sllken
banners and VInsel scroliwork. Absoluteiy
notiing, wl thVe exception o! Sir Noel
Paton's fine picture, tInds place ln Vie
cuapel Vint Is noV necessary. Tiere Is a
rule tat ail Vie cungregation shall be
assernbled before Vue Queen, accumpanied
by the otier royalties, enVers Vie apart-
ments, even Vhe offlclatiag clergyman be-
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E H. Clapln:-Out o! suffering have em-
erged the strongest souls; the most mnas-
sive cliaracters are searned wltli scars;
martyrs have put on their coronatlon robes
glistening wIthi tire, and througli their
tears, have the sorrowful flrst seen the
gat-ei4o! heaven.

F. W. Farrer, D. D. :-Little self deniais
littie lionesties, littie passlng words of
sympatliy, little nanîeiess iicts of kind-
ness, littie sulent victories over favorite
te'mptAtloxs-Vhe6e are the Vlreads of
gold which, when woven together, gieam
so brightly ln the pattern o! lite that God
approves.____

Theudore L. Ctyler, D. D. :-Thie spec-
tre that I arn most afrald of at the last
lis the spectre of lost opportunities. The
keenest regret~s that I feel to-day are boin
of neglected duties-of negleet to do al
Vhai I miglit have dune for the sick, the
sad, Vhe snfferlIng and1 the sinnlng, above
ail for thle imnortal souls that are now be-
yon(l my reach.

S. S. Times :-There ls a timldlty as Vo
tie outeome o! doctrinal movements and
(liscuseion which is flot o! faith. Sorne
g00(l peule would be glad to put an end
to isucli discussions, tiat they miglit le
sure tlîey neyer would be led to undesir-
able conclusions. But the providence that
controls Vhe movenients and agitations o!
tie mental world is neyer more manitest-
Iy wise than ln permitttlng and evoking
differences of vlews on Vhe great proli-
lemýs of life and its3 divine relations.

United Preebyterian :-Tliere Is only one
thlng whlch wlll produce unîversal and
complete teinperance, and that is -Vhe
grac ot God that bringeth salvation."1
Tfiat grace -%3hicli "beaclies us that, deny-
ing ruxgodliness and worldly lusts, we
sliould live soberly, riliteously, and godly
lun Vils present warld."1 When a man lie-
cornes a subjeet of divine grace and Io truly
converted, lie ill lie aile Vo give up every
vice Vo whlihlie miay have been addlcted.
If ie lias been addlcted Vo drink, lie may
flot, lose ils appetite for liquor, thougli
some say tliey have liad no desîre for drink
after their conversion, but lie wIll at least
be ienabled by the grace ot God to be
"Venîperate lI ail thlngs," and Vo "walk
wvrthy o! the vocation wliere\vlth he ii
called."

James Carrnlchael, D.D.: In the glur-
lonis panorama of the heavens God Io pas-
sing by us. lI Vie noîseless read of the
seasons Goa le passing by. Spring and
suxumer, seed-Vlme and liarveet, auturn
and winter, as Vliey quletly corne and
quletly go, ail tell the sarne story-"'God
is passing by." xIn tîhe regular succession
of day and niglit, In every rlslng and set-
Vlng sun, lxi every waxing and wanlng
moon, God Is near us and passlng by.
Wrlen the streame o! earthly cornforts flow
full and strong around our Ilte,and equally
when thesel strea&rns mn low or dry, God
Is pasing by us. When our barnis are
f illed wviVi plenty and our presses burst
w lt-hi ne'm wine, God la. pancslng byW And.


